Visual evoked potentials in individuals exposed to long-term low concentrations of toluene.
An investigation of visual evoked potentials was carried out in two groups of subjects; 49 workers employed in a printing-prss where toluene has been used exclusively as an organic solvent for the last 30 years, and 59 workers not occupationally exposed to any known neurotoxic substances. The average length of work service in the printing-press was 21.4 years. The level of exposure was assessed by determination of the concentration of toluene in peripheral blood, the concentration of hippuric acid and ortho-cresol in urine in subgroups of subjects chosen at random from both groups. N75, P100 and N145 waves of the pattern reversal visual evoked potentials were analyzed. In the group of exposed subjects, significantly greater amplitudes were found in all waves, with significantly longer latency of the P100 wave.